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for predicting ot}ier percentages of i7arole success or failure `i.tas given.

Abstract
In tile present study, the Parole Success Scale `'Jas developed, using
the :JL`4PI answers of 36G irmiates paroled from }`]orth Carolina Department of
Corrections :From 1966 through 1971.

The following criteria had to be riet for inclusion in tliis study:
1) iT`.ale; 2) age 21 or above; 3) serving a felon sentence of at least t`..7o years;
4) a Beta Ie of 80 or above; 5) a 1„Tide Range .7\chieveinent Test score of at least

6th grade level.

I.I:.'IPI test results on these individuals met the follo`.\Jing criteria:

i) L less than T score of 70; 2) F less than T score of 35; 3) K less than T score
of 70; 4) ? less than raw score of 30.

The sa]mi)le of 366 inlmates v.'ho '.`7ere elictible

for inclusion in this study `vere equally divided into two groups of parole violator
and iiarole non-violator.

T.ne two grouir`s of 133 were t!ien randomly divicled into

three equal groups eac}i. - - one for the test development sa}i_rJle and the other two
groups for the cross-validation sarr.pies.

The t`^,7o test develc>pment groups' :.1'-4PI

answer s-neets were arranged in a frequency distribution of responses (either
true or false) .

A Cbi-Square statistic was t:r`.en utilized tc> determine those

questions that significantly differentiated between violators anri non-violators.
;i.ipI it3I{is t;r}at sei)arated the two groups `vere chosen at the .01 ami .05 levels of

Significance.

These iter.is I..Jere then grouped into a test, the Parole S`Liccess Scale

(PSS) , composed of 32 items.

In scori.r3g t±ie items, one .coint i.`'as allo\-.ted for eac:i.

item aris``.Tgred in the direction ir. ``Jhich .violators differed fror tr.3 r.on-violators.

A frequ.3.n.cy distribution of raw scores for the violators and non-violators on tli.e
PSS was t:|.en gathereci.

2. poi,-Lt of greatest dic}ioto:fly was ther. estar.ilis?led.

The

Subsequer,t :.L`!PI scores o.rl the PSS `..tere analiJzed .5y a o.n.e-'.hJa:,7 anal.}Jsis of `'ariance.
A Post hoc I

anal}rsis usirig the Sc}ieffe' :'`ultijT=.Ie cop,_rjarisc>n r.eth.oiii `7as co.rirluctecl

with grc>ui` I,`ear.s.
:3`esiilts of this st`.d',,' s-df..Tc-st tiilt t-ne 32 iter.`i, Parcile S`|c`ces= Sc.lie she,'||.Co:-;tri:,.I:. to succt=ss=-ully Get,err.ii.n.int:,; ail:`r3::i-i==c. =3`'`.'~=|=at.=-s fc>r rariile.

,-` t3..1e

Comparison was also made between the PSS and Panton`s Pal-ole Violation Scale.

V
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ClnpTER I

In 1966, 2,002 men were paroled and in 1975, 2,257 men were paroled.2

INTRODUCTIO}..:

Once an irm`ate is approv.ed for r}arole, he .must sign a form entitled

The }iorth Cat-olina Departlnent of Corrections houses the lartjest per
capita innate I..c±iulation in t:ie United States.

A\s of 1975, there `vere over

13,400 Hen i:`carcerat.ed in ilorth Carolina's .Prisons, with facilities to ho`ise
only 10,980 people.

"Agreement between the North Carolina Parole Commission and the Parolee"

stating that he will abide by the following rules:
I.

`.v.ithout parole as an alternative to co.n.finerr`ent,. the

7,192 I,er, who are currently (ilecerrJ3er,1976) on .oarole

woulc: he significantly

cor,tributing to the already cro`.reed conditions in i;orth Carolina.

2.

In a6`']ition,

the lesser cost of parole r.`a}:es t}iis _orograiri an even i.`Tiser ir,vestment.

In

3.

1975, the cost of housing an ir`_r..`[ate I,.`Jas approxir.lately S12.38 a day .wthereas

tile cost of keeping :nir.-` on parole \.Jas only Sl.04 _oer day.i

biJ the GoverrT.or to i-evie`..7 ar, irii..1.ate for parole af tor he has server. or.e-fourth
.ZLccor'Jing to the .pal-.1.Fillet entitled. Co=!`_-riuri.itv Pro¢ra`il.s cl.n`'i

Functio.ris of tile I'arole Corer.iiss

±8£, .august 1974, the follo'.`.7in? factors are

6.

-

7.

i.
2.
3.
4.

:J3.ture and circus.stances of cri]r.e.
Previous criminal and court recorcl..
Conduct art.a attitude '+.7hile in priso.i.
Length of tip.e serverJ.

7.

Coiur.unity reaction to the i.n.Tf,ate's returr. to free societ',`r.

3.
9.

10.

11.
12.

4.
5.

'

considered in i.)arole selection.

5.
6.

8.

Psychiatric, ps..,Jchological, aricF. rr.eciical i-eoorts.
Background inforiiation fron. the corur.unit`7.

9.

Imi.ressions gained t:nrough interviews relative to sta.bility,
attit-rde, and abilit.v to exercise self-cor;trol.

10.

Tl`;e I.`7ctrk and resider!ce plan pro.posed.

11.

T}i.e o,T>inions anci facts subr.titte€ by officials.

In.±ication of neec= of sui`ervision art.rJ \`Tillingness and a.I-.ilitv
of ini{iate to follo\`.7 su|>ervision.
`Jther iteTis ',IJ:lich al-e jud5ecl to iiave a :r)earir.r on t:1.e rierits

O=-I.he r,articular case under su`tlervisio,1.

I will work steadily at an a_T).proved job and not change jobs or
residence without permission from my parole officer.
If I am
discharged from ir.y job or evicted from my home, I will notify
my parole officer i"nediately.
I ``.till also suLrtport any persons
de.pendent on r.ie to the best of my ability.
I will obey all municipal, county, state, and fe(-leral lavits,
ordinances, and orders.
If I am arrested while on parole, I
will report this fact to in.y parole of ficer within 24 hours of
such arrest wit'n the understanding that the Commission may

could, in effect, prevent me from making bond penciing

_ __

----

the Parole Cor.omission.

exercise its authority to place a detainer against ne which

I.r:1e :Jot-t.1 Carolina Parole Coi!i.r`iission is a five I:ieii,iber board ap;?ointer.i.

of his sente,r`.ce.

I will report promptly to n`y parole officer when instructed to
do so and in the manner prescribed by my parole of f icer and

disposition of the charges.
I will not leave any county of residence without obtaining
permission fran. my parole officer.
I will not leave the State
of North Carolina without perm.ission from the Parole Corrmission.
I will not consume alcoholic beverages to excess or drugs in

violation of state and federal statutes.

I will not own or possess any firearms or a.eadly weapon without
permission from my parole officer.
I `fy'ill notify my parole officer in vitriting three weeks in advance
of any plans to alter my marital status (rr.arriage, se_r`aration,
divorce) .
I will allow my parole officer to visit I.iy home or place of
employment at any time.
I do Hereby waive extradition to the State of North Carolina
fran art.y state of t:r`.e United States an! also agree that I ``'ill
not contest any effort by any state to returr; r2e± to the State
of }iorth Carolina.
I will not enter into any agreement to act as an "informer" or
special age,-it for a.ri}J law enforcen.ent agency `^.tithout pen.ission
from the Parole Corr.TT.ission.

I -w7ill com.Ply with the following special conditions `.Jhich have
:Jeen ixpose€ by the Parole Corrm.ission.

(_T7. ;)

2These figures are fror, .tort;r`i Carolina =>er`artF.ent of Corrections

]Tilese fic7ures are frori :iorEh Cat-olina Departr.ent of Corrc-ctio.ris
records or fro.ri De.r)a.rtient officials.
(See refere.nee riote.)

records or frc>r.1. Department officials.

(See re=erer.ce rtote.)
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Violation of any of the I.trececclin(.? rult2s is grctun{`s for revocation,

althou`.7h final disi]osition is decidi3i.1 at a.iler]\.,anent rcvociltio.`: he`.ri]ig in
whic]i t\.,Jo Parole Coi`u``,issioners :1.ust he present.
revoked, or 27.6Cj of all :len jr)arolef:.

In 1966, 554 parolees were

In 1975, 332 pt-trolees .`7ere re`.oke`J„

Or 1/I.7% of all I,len `.:.aro|ecl„3

society as soon as it carl be c`ieteriiiined that he is ca:|a}]le ant-i willi!tg to becorve
I.{iere are I:`,ar.y factors T..Jhich cieterrine this .`-?.ecision.

t„.nile rr.an±J of th.ese factors !iave never :I)e.en er!.r)iricall`,J investicTatecl. I..,'it:1. recta.rd

to their preclictive valiclity iri terms` of p:arole piirfo_iT.ar.ce, .sore ha'J'e an`:i
i.Jill i:,e e:`:ami.ned in the follo'..... inq review of the literc-:ture.

It is the inter.t

of tliis .stuc3iJ to develoii an err,i.irical scale \.,'hic:I i.iJill _tireilict +na.i-Ole Violatiori

from a test fre2uently used .by the 3e_r:.cirtTient of Correctio!ic5, the ':inriesota
?:ulti.~`i`,asia Persona.Iit}J Inverit..ry.

(1943)

p.eha`.fioral scientists ]iave loll.9 r`eer] i.i.trig`jief.i. at tli€| .y`i-Ospects Of
i.}l-edictirig :iu,ia.r. be:-.avior t;}rc`ug:1 t+,e '`2se of scientific r`3tli.oc-`olog|J.

'i.J:`.at

a:ip=ars to I,e a i)roller.i for :je:riavioral scie.|tists `las I-iist3i-ically f=ll=.r; i.`.
tiic r.=alr; cf c:ri:-.i.n.3lc>gists ancl socioloc?ists.

I+c)r.r.`ell :-:art

(1923)

`T-`irecte.=l

his i.'iiti=l t=-jc7rts at _rJre.dictin7 parole s-access to ar. "e:-:.|erience ta:,`le.'iiart founc-i t„at .1:.aroli= Violators a?..'.. +rio!i-Violators €isLr:13:.7e± stacistic:,`+llv

tiI.Ies)

t:,'reatei~ t:-lan -`.7oulc: :.je e:-:cc~:?r-.ea -i?`.' c:-;a..r.`.ce or+ce 3er loo

o}t areas suc:`: ,=s .-let-ire c}f ci-i:.`.e,

conditior:S, ar!i= hot.,a er:viro:`.;i.ant.

Burgess' study (1923)

entailed a revievlt of 21 factors for 3,000 n`en paroled from three Illinois

State prisons.

These factors included such items as nature of offense,

n`arital status, type of crirlinal, ancl nature of sentence.

T!iese factors ``'ere

i:i'_-i`7il.`i`a.i c:1.ar-let,I)I, :i'iirsic?.i

tie s`.ig:este/a t'-tat t:i.e r:c`cisior, for or aTai.r}st

PF.role coulcl :.)e sil=r.ific.I..r`;tl=J irn..T`1-o'`7ec-. `...Tit+I t]`o= `jsi. of Tlis ta.:rles.

JTi:±s+5 fig`|re`q r-.re fro.-.`` ::crt-i Carolil: Jcr,artr.3.-.t oi= =crrecti3!-i.a
rec.'.I)i-_s or I-ro:. ..I-3``arti -`-=:`,I Officials.

The factors whicb suggested a big:1 violation percentage an'J conversely,

those tending to indicate a low violation percentage were set up as significant
ite]s i)redicting L`a.role failure ci!`d success resDectively. Tib})itts (1931) ,

following Burgess' study, borrowed 13 factors from .Burgess and all,ded four
additio,nat factors of his own, the use of alcoil.ol, and con..?:`,unity in. which tile
incJiv.idual returned, ti-ie last `i.Jork assignment ill. t:ri.3 institution, anc7` first joh
on I?arole.

He a.i.plied this scori.rig proce{iure to 3,000 men r,arolecl frorr. the

Illinois State P`eforr.iatory.

His firidings t..vet-e the same as Burgess` in t}i.at

an ei:i.iectancy table was set up an(i the high violatior. percentacTes were

Literature .Ievie'.-,'

Significailt i:iffc.i-er.ces

the late 1920's and early 1930's must be looked at.

arranged in ar, expectancy table to predict parole successe`c=, and failures.

T:`.e basic _?:iilosoj.thy of I.arole is to Til.1.ce `.tn iri,`?i`..ill.i]al I?r`ck into

a la'..I-abic5`ing cii:izen.

In any discussion of parole r>rediction, four pic>neerina studies in

sig.|ifica.-it ite]..,s in preaicting parole failul-es and the low violation percentages
significant in predicting parole success.

These factors listed by 3urq8ss anci

Tibbitts were said to be classified on the basis of s.i:`~`jective i:`Lterpretations.
E>oth stu.lies t:-ierefore reache.i t:n.e sar\e cor`.ciusio:I tiiat prior to any atter..T}t
at t:1.e i]recJiction of Parole, a }T.ore scie.t`.tific classificatio.r, svsterT: `i'c]uld riave

to be develo-e,i.
because I+revioijs investigatio.a.s i.+`.to i:.3role v)ref.-.ictiori had iroved]l
iriadcJc=u=ce, `=1uec-+: ai`.(: C-i-Lieck

(I:.3!J)

ex:`lore:1 ti-i.I :`?ssi:':Iility c= 1:isi,-,? an

e}:Perience ta..+lie I:O prefiict .riost-parole 1-eci,`-1ivis_i`.

I:-Leir st-dj£:`.. i.-.clur2e.I. 5lr`

:]risoners released frc>ri tile ::assac:.1.dsetts =icfc)rr`at`3rv for a fi-7e 1;.rear perioc?..
3y Ce-`7isir.? a se`,Jen factor :=Jroanc7s=ic ta.ble for t?`.a P,3.role E.oal-``ls, t-.1e-`J aic-.ed
t:i.e p`carc-.. ir; rliaT:ir`L? de=isior.s .y`.Ot cr`,lv a:h,Out Tiar=l-= =,eiec.tio]`. Lil:t also i.-.
't'2ter.ii.-.i.ri~

t`:`^c ,=ro..:1;-,le 1.3ni~t.-, o= T?arole S`_`,tl.=r'`risic)_i .n=e.'`:e!_-. ir. eec:`. Sleci=ic

6
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regards to parole prospects of 150 inmates `..tith whom they were acquainted.

C 11 S e .

Vol`]

(1931) , having conclude{-1 tliat ex_r}erience ta`L]les `„.ere I.Qt of

outstanding useful]}ess in )lrc`dicting parole outcome, |1evelo+)ee. contingency

coefficiei`ts between ir.diviciual factors and outco}nc. on `|arole.

I,y stutlying

I,192 t.]iiinesota i.,I.rolees' c.lei:iograii'i`ic and life histoi-y data, Void c-ievised a

17 factor prediction scale on which all it3r.s ii3.d a contingency coef ficicmt
value above .100.

IIis scale included such itr=:iis as I)revious crinir^a.I record

(hig!iest i.ri pi-eclicting parole outcoi-.`.e) , ijat-i]re of cri}:ie, i.a}>its, ap.d character

of the iiiT`ate, to liome conditions (lo`.`Jest ir. riredicting _rarole outcome) .

Ti)us the fountiation had been laid foi-a prer-iictor of .oarc)le s\iccess,

crude as the ex])erience t.i`rjle I.lay so`ind.

Ir, an atter.pt to test the idea that

e:.:.nerience ta:)les could iret':ict `)arole outco]i`e in i-,:-!`-: ir:r.let:late future, `SantJers
(l`J35)

exa:`iined a 5Trou3.i of i)c2rolecs rele.i.se(: from Ju.ly i,1933, t:ir..u.i''` J'Lir!e

30,193.± aiir.``, co:niiarea t:len ``7ith ariot:ier tjro`ifi i-elea.sect fro?1, LTul.`.J 1,1934,

tiiro.ag`.ri Dece)foer 31,1934..

table.

The groups -`,..7ere scc>red c>n the salie e:`:i`crience

T]`e violation rates of t!ie first cTrouT> s:-.o:.,.ec-. a rerT:]lar `3ro.rression

w:n.ereas violation rates of the secont:; r?roui± s:`.c)i,`7c.d an eri-atic I?rorTression,
•i-`ossi`+.i.= a result Of c:-.drlce.

Ti-Lug 5.anders cc;`jcluc=c-i-I th,=Lt t::a s.].:.`Le ite:T.s -`,7hicl-1

I-.i-ei-.icte:: `:..ii-c>le s-.ccess a=curatelt\J :-„i.-.:-it not :ue =.``i `licciijle tcj a T`eric>d in t:`.e

near fiit';I.-a ur to a:lot:`ier .Trour`| of rarolees.

Sai-iders `;ave no e;:I,lanatio.n. as

to .`.-:+I:`. ;`i. :.elieve= ti: -.., e T..'=.s a variaLle.

_i.riotiier ci-iticis.i of t`.iesi= earlier stul'=ies ca:-ie frct:.I L=unt=`
Who Clai=.-.cc:. t:niat r.uc:i of t:le .-`.atel-ial -`r,`vi/?uslv us€'_-...-|s irrr=le.I;t.r:t.

(1`335)
1,-i.I.n„r?

felt tl-iat oi.jec=ive c--ata frorLi 3r. ir`.-at.3'€ :`,risc>r: recor`-: ccti`.i,i` r`rc>-`7e use.icul , as
t..`7e||

=ts

``ersj,r:.-|| I:no'„T|T=:i.\--c` of {i.rT. ir..~=j tt±.

ti;=t i:ij-3t.=s -jse tc>

si=.:: t_`.-,.

;-,=`

.`.... `c;t:`.e=i=e '. c:-tat t:h,e

`s_ir.s` ietr.a-:.

tit,gil- cell :`..,=t€.3 cc`ulr.. ``-,e us.I.C, to lrt-:==ict -|r`?le

Ho\vever, a verification of the I)redictive validity of these ratings was
never accoliiplished.

Civer the next 25 years, research was aimed at the ey.I)erience table

and its methodological concern.s, rat.ner than concentrating on specific factors
which predict behavioi-on parole.

efficiency of the experience tables, the optimum nun!)er of items in a prediction
inventory, and the ^r`roblens of wei{,Thing which items.

:_5

`-.evi.=ed

c`

`.iijesti.3.i^`.air.:

:',\as=.i

e:-I

t.Tt`,

I,ri=.c.rti`:i-' I

.:-;iir.c:i.?c:.

ir

In July of 1962, £E±Ef

and DelinrLuency (i, 3) devoted an entire issue to parole prediction.

The

editor's conclusion `Jas that the experience table has its distinct value, but

that its validity is less than ideal.
In more recent years, California research3rs rtave been e>:panding on

the e:{perience table, labelliiig t:ieir tool the P,ase Expectancy Scale.

In 1958,

the P`esearch Division of the California Department of Corrections formally
developed the Base Expectancy Scale (BE 6lA) for prediction of parole outcor.e.

And in 1961, the use of this scale became regular procedure for all male felons

entering California's Department of Corrections, either as a new adrission or
as a Lt)arole violator.

The 8[ 61;i was originally created to predict favorable

parole outcon.e for a two year period following release.

:he scale predicts the

percentage of inr;iates 1.Jho will have a favorable parole

oi:itcor`e: the higher the

score, the greater the likelihood of favorable outcome.

The scores range frori

0-76, with 0-32 being '1ow", 33-45 "mediu=.", aha 46-76 "high" .nossibility of

favorable .pa.role oiJtcome.

Following is a list of characteristics and assignei

points which carl+T]rise the base e}:pectanci' table:
12.
9.
3.
7.

6.

s-Jcc.==3.

Energies were directed at determining the

.:,rrest-free for five c>r mc>re cc>:15ec``itive `rJears
i?o histor:r of a:i.,J c>`:iate use
?:o r.lore tri=r. tiro jail co,initm.e.r.i.ts
:;ot cori.riittec: for :L\ur€1ary, for:er}., or c.'iecks

::o faiil-.. crilf`irial record

8
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6.

:Jo alcohol involvement

has been the preferred tool used in studies I.iredictincT critninal behavior.

5.
5.

Six or ii-lore consecutive months for one em.ployer
No aliases

i.1:`]PI \.Jas designed by Starke liathaway and J.C. I.]cKinley in tT.`e late 1930's to

5.

5.
4.
4.

Not fir-st arrested for auto theft

measure iTiajor ,personality chat-acteristics objectively.

First iriprisonment under this serial number
Favorable living arrangelTient
Not r,.,ore than two prior arrests

The

In its ,r)resent day form,

the ;`.1.-.1PI contclins 566 iterr`s from wh.ich four validity scales ancl ten clir`.ical

As of Septer,`ber 17, 1974, the Research Services Unit of the California

Depai-tment of Corrections states "Even though the BE 6lA scale accounts for

sca.Ies are derived.

The four validity scales `\.Jere originally designed. to }r.easure test-

less than 20% of the variation in parole outcomes, its predictions for

taking attitudes but have also become imiiortant personality iniiicators.

favorable parole outcome are better than chance.

sea.Ie indicates the nu,hoer of items an individual did not ans`.Jer true or fals.e.

Therefore, it can be helpful

The ?

The L (Lie) scale made up of 15 items c,Jives the subject the choice of denying

to administrators and in program evaluation.s."

It would a_ppear that the success and continued use of the base

or aciiiiitting bat-i things about hir`iself , which in fact, li.kely to be true.

The

expectancy tables can be best sup|iorted by the saying that "the best predictor

F scale, coiT``rto`sed of 64 items, is widely diversifiel`-I and nc) core t`nan log of

of future i)e:.iavior is .r)ast be!iavior."

norri.als ar..swer in the scored directio:I.

IIo`^.lever, relyir.g largely on past

'I`hcse itens rancTe fro!.r. nerel¥ admitting

L`ehavior, t}iis base expectancy table seems rather-lir.i`ited, as it leaves no

to unconventiori.al beliefs to having outright bizarre sensations.

room. for current changes in the individual.

validity scale, 5, gives an index of art. individuals defensive system. through

There is all.,'ays the possibility

The fourth

that while incarceratecl, one might significantly reconsider his I)ast behavior

the use of 30 items which detect a n`ore sophisticated atteixpt to not ans'`.Jer

pattern and becoITie a better risk for parole.

items honestly than does the Ij scale.

But in using the base §xpectancy

A ilroTtortion of the K scales. raw score

tables, any ch.an.ge in }}is beha.vior would not be considered, as the table is

is also ac!.ded to five of the cliri.ical scales to serve as a correctiori factor

cc)I,1.p=uted on i`,is past record.

for the test-taking attitude of -the subject.

It would appear t:ri`,at parole outcome would fall unt`.er the dorr`ain of

The eight original clinical scales

Qerived from. specific diagnostic grouLTis are: I!ypochondriases (!Is, scale I) ;

psychological assessment, y§t, historically, socioloFists and crirr`inologists

Dertressiori. (D, scale 2) ; =r-:ysteria (Hy, scale 3).: Psycho.I)atiiic Deviate

iiav-a devoted their efforts to +=iarole pre`~iictior. 5y use of the e:`:.r)ectar}cy tables.

scale 4); Paranoia (Pa, scale 6) ; Psyc-nasthenia (Pt.. scale 7) ; Sc.riizo.r)hrenia

Criticisms of tile ex.r)ectancy tables `.`7hich arise frorr. cliriicia.r[s inclurJe the fact

(£g, scale 3) ,. IIy.Jomania (i.{a, scale 9) .

that t:1,e:,r are toc) iieavily loa5ecl ```Titii. past aeno€Jr=^.tl:1.ic c:.ata.

In aclc:.itio=j , t:r`+e

expecta.rici,J tables ignore t:rie basic personality structure of t:n.e irl{Iividual, I.+,7hich
if modified .`..7hile ir}carcerated, may I.ake c.ne an e.v.celler.t parole prc>sT>ect.
Over t:i.e years the :I.:innesota ^`:'Liltiphasic Personality I.nventorv

('`-I?:PI)

(Pc],

The .:.!asculinit:,'~Feriinity (.£f, scale 5)

was a.evelor>eti frorr: the Terr.ar: and :files Attitude Interest inalysis Test and t:1.e
Social IntroversicHi.scale

(Si, scale 0) of Drake's

(1946) i.7as aacled in 1947.

Clark (194e,) '``.as or,e of the first to utilize a ,I?s`.7chological instrument
to differentiate .I.i:OI. recicii-v'ists fror`i non-recirtivists.

-|Tsinc? t:'ie .1i:P|, :.i.e
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developed a 24 item recidivism scale.

[le adrr`inistered the `iT.!PI to loo randomly

significant valid items.

In 1962, Panton sampled 41 parole violators and 41 non-violators by

selected soldiers who \.Jere housed in a processi]i.g and rehabilitation center
because they were absent without leave (AWOL) from their units.
were divided as follows:

least or.ce before.

comparison of their `li4PI I)rofiles.

The groups

He studied the differences in responses to

items by conducting an iteln analysis using Chi-Square.

45 were first offen`3ers and 55 had been AWC`L at

significant at the .05 level.

By perforr.ling an itcmi analysis, 24 item.s were found to

discriiT.inate by a difference of lc) points .tet`.Jeen the two groups.

A cross-validatic)n of this s]iort scale was not done.

For example,

score of 11.

}!e disco`Jered 26 items

Violators scored 80.5% above the cut off raw

Using this inforr.iation, he developed the Parole Violation Scale

on the iteir` "I have used alcohol excessively" (a "true" response is a deviant

(Pav) and cross~validated it on a grour` of 28 violators.

one) , 13 of the non-recidivists answered true whereas 24 of the recidivists

or 22 ri`en had scores of 11 or above.

ans\\7ered

validation `,.Jas necessary before using this scale as a screening device for parole

true.

Tetrachoric r's

inclicated an insignificant relationshiii

betwe=n tile standard :.H\]PI subs±ales and recidivisr"

Insignificant clifferences

Panton `.,tarried however, that further

selection.
Pruskie (1963) , using the same methor=s Panton had used, develo:?ed his

were found in the individual profiles of these sta.nidard scales for the two grou.T>s

o`,`7n 62 item scale labelled the Parole Precliction Initex.

alt:tough iteiT.s from the psychopathic deviancy and li`jJ±ionanic scale clid show

Of this group, 78%

I--e arl-`inisterecl the

•L.1PI to 202 parole violators and. 211 men who successfully conT)leted their 1?aroles.

slight differences bet.`,./een the two grou.r`s.
Using t}ie 24 item scale `,4'hicl-, '`i7as developed by Clark (1943) , Freeman

Com_r`aring items `.Jhich had at least a log or higb.er difference using Chi-Square,

and i.iason (1952) atteripteJ to validate this scale on 60 recidivists and 40 first

he found 62 items ``'hich .`iJere significantly different at ttie 1% level of confit].ence.

offenders, housed at the TJashington State Penitentiary.

I?sing 30 or above as a cut off score, 699o of the parole violators ar.c] 69rj of t+^e

key s:-lowed no differentiation.

They four.d that Clark's

They then constructed their o\.`7n 41 item scale

bc>rrowing only one item from. Clark's key.

They failed at this attempt because

successful parolees-were identified.

Pruskie cross-validated these items on

another sample of 25 violators and 25 successful parolees anc]. found that the

they found that it was inadvisable to "assume the validity of a test or key until

cut c>ff score of 3S `..7oul5 distinguish both 469o of the violators and 64% of the

its validity has bee.Ti demo.t`,strated on subjects other t:rjan those from which t:`ie

successful parolees.

measure `w.as derived"

(p.

part determined by t:rie cc>risistency of certain personality varia}_}1es and that

20G).

profession.al su}3jective rjecision =ia}:ing ir`. regards to r`arole reacliness car, L`,e

Clark (1953) took his original 1948 study ar,`= attempted to cross
validate his 24 item recidivism scale on a r.e\.,' sap.pie of rr[en `..Jho were .r`.{.`?OL fran

basic training.

enhanced by the utilization of this objective rietl-.c>d."
Ljvtle

Thirty first offenders and 7£ recidivists-' rr.ean scores and

differences ir, mean scores were col:iputed using a t test.

Prus.Lr.ie tl`.err. conclu`£ed that "parolability is at least ir?.

This t test revealed

a aifference c)f 2.02, a finding significant at the .05 level of confidence.

I_,}J

adiJitiorial ite}:. anal}'sis, he developed a shorter recidivism scale corit)rise± of lrJ

(13€.3, _r>. 4) .

(1963) , hoping to Ore.:I.ict .r`rcl`tatic2r+ success c)r failure. b`.J

develoLrjing a scale base:-. on .'1`:PI iteir[s, perforlTied a.ri iter analysis using ClliSfluare on the test rJata of 173 rr.eri .`..Til.c> `.,'ei-e succ`essful }`robationers am:. 63 i.I.:'no

i.I.7ere .r^`.ot.
.;`"3c:,

Criterion for failure `.,fas set at ori.e }Jear Since previc>us resee`rc:i

1±'terrl.inel.-: Elac 73fj of all in.e.n. `.',ilo violate I)rol-,atio.ri F.c) so iri t}1e first `,'e-ar.

- TF! -i-_ _
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Lytle did develop scales which were al)le to dif ferentiate failures from successes

Handel and Barron (1966) had felt that ^nersonality dif fercmces of crim.inals were

in 80% of the experimer`.tal cases, but cross-validation predicted only 65% of the

not as ir.`.I)ortant as cmviromnental factors such as familial, socioeconomic status,

men successfully comi>1eting pro})ation.

educational and vocational opportunities.

Lytle conclud`ec.i that t]`c clifficulty in

However, both Black (1967) and Frank

devising an f.'L-I.lpI scale to predict .probaLtioners' success lies in defin.ing the

(1970) felt that there were personality differences between t]ie violator {ind the

criterion to be i`redicted.

non-violator.

`tandel and Barron (1966) reached basically the same conclusion as Lytle

Black (1967) characterized the recidivist as having a "brooding,

resentful, emotional tone and antisocial values accomTianying a tendency to

(1963) when they attem}.Jted to develop and cross-validate a scale which would

extei-nalize responsibility for failure.

predict recidivism.

and prone to seek immediate gratifications at the exp.ense of long range goals."

They developed a scale of 35 statistically significant

r`ecidivists `Jere iiredoninately extrovertecl

items and cross-validated this by ac].ministering the j`JIMPI ra.nd.only to loo

(p.1691-8).

parolees from the State Reformatory for ?`1en, 50 of whom .`.7ere previous .Parole

tation Scale `^.7as thought to reflect a i)ersonality .I)rofile of the recidivist.

violators and 50 who l`iad not violated parole within one year of their release

.T``eciclivist i.Jas defined as an i.ndividual v,'ho thought of }i.in\self as a victiri ant-;

from prison.

yet t.`.7ho continued his active role in antisocial be`navior.

?Jo significant differences in resr)onses of either group `iJere foulid.

They argued that there ar}iieared to be no reliable carry over fro:I one geographic

Frank (1971) stated "the general success of the r`ecidivism-Rehabili-

The

t`.rrest, conviction, ant:

confi.Tieiient ',`Jere defined as the goal of liis activity." (p. 557-a) .

area to another in terms of their offender population due to the varied

Rapaport and ,r`:ars`r.all (1962) used a batter.v of clinical psychological

environrriental backgrounds from which these individuals can`e and to which they

tests to attem.r)t to predict rehabilitative potential of £`.rmy Stockade prisoners.

return.

They tested 287 prisoners, rr.ost of whom `v-ere Al.?OL fror. basic tra.ini.-,g.

Frank (1970) successfully utilized Black's (1967) Recidivism-Rehabilitation

battery of tests included:

Their

a) the Block Design and Cormrehension subtests of the

Scale on a population other than the population from which the scale was originally

Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale; b) The ?'Iinr^esota ;.1ultiphasic Personality

developed.

Inventory; and c) The Rosenz',.Jeig Picture Frustration. study.

This Recidivism-Eel-iabilitation Scale `.7as originally devised for youth-

These test results

ful offenders from an Okla-noma State Reformatory and Prank successfully ar)plied it

were interpretet:i by ti..Jo clinical psychology of ficers `Jho also looked at historical

to adult felons from a Federal r`eformatory in EI Reno, Oklahoma.

data such as a) intellige.t`.ce; b) .r`ersonality d.iagnosis; ar.cl c) rehahilitative

Black (1967) :ri.a5

developeci a 22 item scale that had 86% e:.: post facto .I,redictive accuracy from `!:'tpI

pc>tential (outstanding, average, or dubious) .

t.est results obtaine3 on 50 individuals, 25 of whom 1..`Jere recic-iivists and 25 of

later looked at t:ie military stat.ds c=- all these rr;en iri terr.s c)f rancTincT fror.

whorr. T^J.ere la-oelled "re:L`,a`.r,ilitated".

"on duty" to "5ishonoraLle ciischarge".

nine. rr,or,t:`is.

The tip.e liTr,it -:efinijig recidivism was set at

Fran!:'s stud:`r erriployed leo adult felons who were released as sulbject`e

.ri follow ut) of a year and a ti,alf

??a relatior\.s:r`.iri '..7as fouLti.d bet`.`7een

biogr=})hical, intellectual, or personalit}t diagnosis in respects to rehabilitative

witii t.he cricerion that reciaivisr` t,.`7c>uld imr`1v r)arole violatior. an':/or recop.victiori

ilotential.

during 5uring 2 tT.`'o 1,fear folloT...7-up iieriod.

t:nie .r)redictions of t}l.e .r)sychologists, t:r}us givi.r`.g sorr,e surtnort to the contentior.

I.he P`ecidivisrri--I`ehabilitation Scale

dcc.Llr==el'`' rire`:icte,I 13J rjr.s= release o`|tcorLes fror: t:ie 1g'. teste': a.``.-i releas{=-.

1'here `..7ere ic;-.v but cop.sister`.t correlations bet',I.leer, .`:?"?PI subtests anrJ
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that with further resc`arch clinical pre{1.ictions of rehabilitative potential may

Goug`n, l.Jenk, and Rozynoko (19G5) com.r)ared the California Ps`,Jc:iological

Inventory (CPI) , the :`L.`lpI, and a Base I=xr`ectancy Index to t`redict I)arole out-

comes using a r"1tii)le-regression technique.
cross-validated were:

a) Base Exr`ectancy

The si.`: com}iinations devised ancl

(EE) alone; b)

BE and i`L`i{PI;

and CPI; d) CPI alone; e) }|r.1PI alone; and f) CPI and :.i:`tpI.

c)

BE

T]ieir initial sample

includecl 183 violators and 261 non-violators; the evaluation battery v.ias then
cross~validated on 130 violators and 165 non-violators.

Al1739 subjects `.7ere

adrr}.inistered the CI>I and !`1rlpI and had a life history interview c]turing initial

admission procedures.

A failure `.t.as clefined as i-evocation of parole either for

violation of i`arole rules or co}`mission of a new offer.se within an initial two
The Socialization Scale (So) on tile CI>I differentiatec-ii sii]nificantlv

between violators and non-violators in both samples.

The Self Control (Sc) scale

of the CPI differentiated initially at t:ie .01 level and at the .05 level in the
second sample.

The I]y.r)omania (I.]a)

scale or: the :.1:1PI `differentiated bet.`iJeen

viol€itors ant: .Ton-violators in both sac.iples.
of i-;arole outcol,ie fror.` a single so`urce.

TIT,e £`[ Ir.t:ex was th-e best prei`iictor

.Frori the CFI, the ,Tiiajor contribution.

found i...'as t.hat those scales r.ieasuririT ri-iana?er.lent of irr.r`ulse ancl externali=atiori.

of value (Sc and So) :I.ore often 6ifferentiate6 5et``.,iee}`. violators an(i non-violators.
Frc>T;i the .I:PI , t:-.`=; ;.-,e`-|sures `.,.I?ic.h. reveale::1. the lost sicTnificant r]roi..ise `.\tere t:`.ose

measures of r.oclalit:7 and str€'npt:-I of irTLi`\.tlses (k -corrected ::a scale) .

Sough,

i.-e}ij:, a.!`i`J P`ozy.-iko concl`]ded "The tvro special scales fro-.1 the :'L:PI ciii` nc)t fare as

\.Jell.

Pantor.t's scale fol-_r,arole vic.1e.tion gives or.Iy a slight ariJ insicmificant

difference betweert. t;i3 two sar.pies and t'r,e t>ror`osec'. c.`ittin? score of 11 I.`7oula
be c=-Cite ir^effective.
sis,-,i=ica.Tiit at t:-.e

(p.

437)

}:`indel and Barron (1966) , prior to their attempts at developing an 'lt.lpI

have some value.

year period.

have val`ie.``

=l=r}:'s recidivis:.`{ s.cale '`...ields ``i r=ifI-ere.r.`,ce j-jst

.:51et,.el, ari± {'is I c=uic;: c-ii>`rTrjostic I.e=.S``:re, r-I.a:I t.ic`ri3fore

scale to !)redict criminal recidivis,rn, emplo.yed five clinical psychologi`-`ts
trained in t:ie use and interpretation of the ..-1i4PI to c]o a "1]lind sort" on 372
il:`1PI i.`rofiles of zlen wiio hacl been released fro]n the .i.Iinnesota State Qeformatory

foi-at le.ist fivL-yciirs.

These psyc!2ologists `.`7ere asked to prec`tict recidivism

and nan-reciliivism on the })asis of these profile-!s.

T:heir clefinition of a

recidivist was "an indivir.7`ual who is released frorii the in`stitutio.ri t`n{l continues
to be 1 c:)ronic la.`^7bi-eLiker or col.u-tits one or I.lore serious offen`ses."

.I ]`;or`.-

i-ecidivist -`.t-as rlefinea as "an indivi+]ual who is release(I frciT` thi=- institution
art.ci ha`s no recoi-d of art offense, c)r ....7ho coiTirLits one or iT.ore r.i.inor offenses suc:I

as a.i-iy orciinary citizen I„iciii.-. co::|~riit."

Tiiere liad tct be an agr.3ement bet`...'een t?tree

ju`irjes I:iefore a iirofile -`.7as pla`ceci in a.n.v ct-``tecTorv.

:?o Statistically Si[}nificajlt

differe,nces \\'ere found Let`.,.eer. r.:cir:ivists arid. non-reci`i.ivi.sis, E;cccir{lir`.g to
t:ie judges.

It `I,las riisco'v'c3reri. t:Tat freriictior`.S Of .tl.o .-.- r.=-ci(=`ivis:1 ',..'ere less

correct t:-i3.n c:`Lar`.ce L2.Ior`.a, :..,7}iei-T=as rc-ciiiivis:T. r]re`L:.ictio:`Ls '.`.7ere a little better

thtin c:n.ance.

'l':1.is st.]'Jy agrees I...7itli Clar3`:

(19±8) '.I.7:`£o felt "blind" i.r`,sp.?ctional

analysis h`-.cl. little ei-.Tio v`i`lue in i3r3dictinT reci{iivis.i or I.or.-recidivism.
I:1.a aut:i.0l-S Concl.J`!e t:Tat t:1e use c)f tilc .i.:PI i.I. CO.r'.junction ``.7itn. ot}`.er

infomation suc-i as .last :ri.istory, i.|tervieT`-.t, anc ar]citior`,al test data r].i9:h.t
i-irovi=e a rl.c)re i=`reci=e T]retiictioi-L r:`.et:rl^oci.

='a:,71or

(lf.C7) ,

in foilo\^'i!i? t:A.e t:'ti.-.3:iriT c.=- Laii:r:i

(1.135)

t:tat ir`_Ttiates

Coal.i ::er:`„=.i:S r-`t`|:e ,}ccurate j`i:-Tri3nts o= :`jarola`£ilit:> o!`. t:rieir I)eer Trou.n,

&tter.Fce.': co -v-3liia=e siLibjectiv= evalid`=itio.r.t.s =crain=t ac:tiial iiost-rc:lease
I)erfoFLance a^i= relia'3le a:`r: valir: _I)S:;..'ciic>ri.etric d3_tl.

=lever. 5elirLr7-|er;t rTiris

•`.`.'ere cls3:el to r:i.il: c;`.Sir ``eers i:1 arc:.cr o= `,\t:n.o '-,7=s -.c)st t:?esei-Yin(.' of rr`?ie=`se.

|rl
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Their pret]ictions correlated ref.iar}..ably high with those girls the Parole

been that an individual will "fake-goocl" that it is just as logical to assume

foarcl. su.i)seque}`tly reletiscd.

if sol,-Leone does not resiJoncl in this }nanner, hc is more likely to have difficulty

7\lso, t:'}ose sul)jects ``'ho `.Jere ranked low by

both the girls the]nselves and the Board were re-convicted within six months

adjustincj to parole or society than the indivicluL|1 who does.

after relerise.

32 in)T`.ates were achT\inistered the Composite Opinion an`-T` .\Etitude Survey

The .'].'ipI, 16 Personalitv Factor Test, IPAT i.J\lr`tor Test, r..I.senck

'I`o test this prtimise,
(COAS--

T.R. Scale, P`aven's Pro{jressive llatrices, a Crillinal .`ttitucle Scale, and tv,.o

ancl e>:T)erirrental questionnaire composed of 880 items fro}n both the .'`.1i`1PI and

Behavior r`ating Scales were all achinistered to determine if any r3iscrinination

the California Personality I.nventory) and i:`,structed to anst,.`7er the wa:/ a "normal"

could }]e made between those }iigh in rank order, those low in rank order, or

individual would.

those `\iho were subsequently re-convicted.

t.iieeting his fcmLiily o}tligations, and fulfilling his role as an average citizc`n."

This psychometric data did riotrevea|

an}' statistically significant factors of behavior, attitude or Tiersonality
between those girls `7ho ``7ere convicteci and those who `.,'ere not.

Seven clinical psychologists '`..'ere t])en a.skeci to judge the r,`rofiles in ter:1.s of

Taylor conc|u.|`ec?

that t]iere is a definite need for psychonetric and behavioral tests of ,floral
values .

psycl~ic>logical adjustJ..Lent and likelihoocl of .T)arole or parole success.

(19€i5) , studied 287 juvenile offenders `.Jho had been lllaced on prc`bation

for one year.

Their interest was in the 114 juveniles of this group who i.Jere

subseo.uently returned to court within this one year period of probatior)..

Cop,parir.?

Pollo``ni.r`

was in.easui-ec.i. at the enti of sir. IT.onths by a questic>nnaire ant2 at the end o=- ti,'o
irears }3y a review of records.

Sniit.-n and La.|yon (1968) , using basically the same a.TJ.nroach as Cough

et.al.

Bennett's definition of norITi.al \,'as "a I)erson `..7orking stea€ily,

F`es`Jllts revealec] t:1.`,i`t .r,`arolees could not "fa}:e-r,'oo6`';

only 33eo of t+ie e:::)eri:.icntal grouii I..,'ere rated as "not-Hal".

`Jeit:`ter t:n,e si}: mont.-:`s

or the t'.-,`o year follo'.t'up in ter.Tis of pal-ole <|t'ijustwi3nt and correlatict.ri to t!i,e C,O.AS

i.,tere Statistically significant.

£`enr.ett notet'i that "ir,sig!it as :i.ea.sured in this

study and with this sa:a.r]le was unrelated to .r)arole a€justmi3nt.'.

?ie felt that

a five ite.i Sass Exiiectanc`,J Table wit]) I:-Ir'I predictions, both clinical and actuarial,

although :r`,is studi7 using total prof iles '`,7as not a€eQuate that r)er:r`.aps a net,..7 scale

they found the predictions made froTr. a BE table f``tere I..letter the.n chance wliereas,

using iter, analysis rLi.ig}`.t be riore effective as a prediction device.

t'ne ,r`-fiJIPI prec3ictions `,+tere at chance level.

r_r`hey believeci^, as ditl+ GoucT:-. et. al.

(1965) that past behavior of c>ffenders is still a better indic.ator of future
behavior t:`iari ar!y lr.easure of personality ciifference.

They added, ho'v.7e'\.er, that

iierhaps real personality differences betv,'eer. t:-,e two grou_T7s djde>:ist L``Lt

lir].ite€

=`a:i.a a.Tid Gilbert (1972) explored the clip.ical jurlgr:`[ent of cc)rrectiori.al

iis¥chologisEs i?i. I.aking preclictions abc.dt ti~ie r)arolabilitv of prison ill.I.ates.
Parole success ana/or failure was exani:`iet: on a :tiiaseil. sari.1e of G.2 i,rt.rr.ates `.,Tho

i.,tere referred for pre-p2role Fersoi`ialitv evaluatior^s fror` Jariuar:,', l`jG3 tit.rcFL!rTh

developrient i:1 +rersonality theor|t. and test c:ata tend to r,a}{e these di.r=-erences

Ju}`ie,

diffic:ult to i:eritifiz-and lfieasure.

dangerous or ag`:ressive, L`) t:rLe:,' 1.ad a i)sychiatric histor:', c) their i.r.`.stitiitior}al

Ben!iett (1970) , c;loosing to utilize t:rie :>1.`{PI in an entirel\7 c:ifferent

iJ'Ci7.

.i`ii.ese i:i.,ates :i.a[ leer. refc`rred ijeca`dse a)

their c:r?i-.rrTes `..`7ere

a'jjust:.`:c:nt i-3flected a fleet for a rjrofe5sional vieT,^.7, d) they T,`,'ere servi.1.? e:,:ter`..±ei]

WaiJ, atte_``iFtetJ to :?reciict parole afjustr`er[t :|7 e:{ani.r}ing t:h,e test ta:-r.i:`.I "i.n.sirr.t'.

sei..ter.`.ces, or e) i`iaving tee.t`+ seer. b`>7 the foar5 :_?revio'Lislv, t:iere t,.'as a r`.ee: for-

of irL~.-`ates .3einf? cor,sidei-e:: for .rjarc;1e.

`i-c=-..Jssio!`;ai =valuatic).+1.

:iis ri-er,ise was t:~ia.t sir,ce or,i`` of t:r`e

=`3.-.i+. ci-iti=isrrLs ol-t:h.e tlse ctf !is`.`7c:holofi=`=il

tests irt tTre`':.ictirt= I.arol+ s.jccess :`.-==

1-ie ovaluatio+r.`.s per for:-`iei`. o,-i t:?ese i.-A-.ates ir`.cl.ji,e=i
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a) his ii`stitutional adjustn`ent and progress, b) his test results (mental,

aptitude, i)ersonality) , c) his personality and mental status, and d) an

esti!nation of his parolability.

r>arole failure.

(3) indecision;

The psychologists were asked to place these

(-'1) probably parole failure, and;

(5) certain

Success was measured by the parolee either obt;ining a final

release without violation of riarole and/or not being returned to prison within
a year.

F`esults revealecl that correctio.|al psychologists generally tend to be

rather conservative in their predictions and could predict parole success easier
than parole failure.

In those cases where an i.rmate `./as col`.sidered a t,]ooc]

parole risk, psychologists tended to overestimate parole success as well as
un:erestimate parole success on those inr`ates who `.Jere considered poor parole

risks .
iumr``ary and Purpose
`.iany attelTipts have been rr,ade by researchers using t.r`.e !`€\1PI to measqre

personality differences between violator-s and non-violators of Llarole.

Scales

have beerL developed, throug.n item analysis, `\7hich would pl-eiiict parole success

c)r failure.

The Parole Violation Scale (Pav) developed by Panton ir`.1961 is

still in use today in North Caroli.na's priso.r`.s to in.easure parole success or
failure.
Violators.

The i.Ti.itial validation on t`his scale \.,Jas accomplishe€ '`^.7ith 28 Parole
f` ir.ore recent crc)ss-valic-iatio.rL`. of tl.is scale J3y Va.n Euren (197C`)

I,.Jas accc>:.1_=lishec= I.,\7it:r`+ 185 +t}arole violators anc3.135 +narole .r.`.o_r`.-violators.

TUT.i.ereas

initially t:-ie P`av Sca.1e prel-1.icte`'i 80.5% of the Darole violatoi-s art-nor!-viola.tors,
Van 3ilre+T`. has sl-lawn t:~iat it ric>i, onlv r,.redicts 65.495 of t:ri.e violatc`rs arts 69.79.

of frle nor,`,-violac,ol-s.
`v'ali,:lit.`,7 c`€ t:i`F=

i3ne of lnier e:,:r`lar.atio.r:s for t:n.is i,..'`3s t:fiat fie "T:Ire.=ictive

sc`-`le '-`~is ccr.si:`e.i-|!:il-.7 Lc`r=

had been initially develor.eii".

(fj. 34).

Therefore, a new scale ap+nears to be

ncedeci, as Nor-th Carolir"a's correctional psycliologists continue to pretlict

inmates in one of five categories: (i) certain parole success; (2) probable
parole success;

18

=cc-Lirrl.te '..`.it`i t`hj-I, Trc`ur2 for t,.i+.ich it

parolability on the }jasis of the original Pav Scale.

.?(1
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(a) .T.ale;

CII.\PTER 11

years;

T.I.ETFOD

(c) serving a felon sentence of at least t``7o

(d) a P,eta 19 score of 30 or a`Jove;

(e) a l'vTide Range Achicvenent Test

score of at least `a 6th grade level.

SubjectJ±

£` total of i,293 names ap|>eare(i. on this list:

f` sami]le of 366 inr.iates, who have been processerl. t!i.rough a`nd

1971, i,`Jere used as subjects.

least a year and 5=15 `\tere i7arole violators \ly'ho hati beer`, retiirned to tlie I?orth

Following critera for inclusion were used:

Caroli!ia DeT.i``trtment of Corrections during t]ie tin.e reriocl ctf I?riG tli.roucTh 1971.

they :lad to be. males, 21 years olt.i. c)r above `,..tho '..`-ere serving a felon

Test results on these in(]ividuals, as coITriunicatec``. by Panton (1975) , ?`^c-.d to

sentence of at least t`\ro years and have a Beta (1920) Ie score o€ 80 or
above and a i,7ide rj`ange .Tl^chievojT`.e2`.t Test (19C`5)

r`eet tile following criteria:

score of at least. 6th grade

scor€ of 85.:

These 366 were divided into two equal groujT.]s of lpj3 each depending

or, whetli.er t:r.`ey were classified as ±|arole violator or a parole non-violator.

i-piJaratus
As \.'as true in Panton's study (1962) , the su.ijjects '+`7ere obtained from.

inr,iates being initially processed through the P`ecej?tion Center at Central
Prison ill. P`aleigh, l`]orth Carolina.

A battery of tests were adriip.istered by

a case analyst, trained by the i..qorth Carolir,a Department of Corrections.

The

subjects ``7ere tested in a single room, seated at a large table with. partitions
between each subject.

778 \./ere }irlrole non-

violators \`.t]io had been successfully relf`asecl from, i`Lirole sur)ervision for at

r>ai-oled from the Nortll Carolina De.tiartment of Corrections from 1966 to

level.

(b) age 21 t>r aijovf..;

Standard instructions for a.drinistratic>n of the Beta,

•i.,tide Rap.ge Achievement Test, anci t:.ie booklet forrr. of the '.1t.:PI `+.7ere followec=+.

(a) L less trt]an T score of 70;

(c) :{ less t]ian T score of 70;

(i3)

(b) F less t]iari. T

? less t}ian rat..J score 30.

In

ad(:ition, the imriate could not :-iave ta]r:en t'ne .`.li!PI Sue to a r)s`..Jch.iatric referral or ;3ecause :ie was being rf`i-.`rocessed` :-Cue to riarole violatio!`..
~F'ollc)-`.,till.g t}iis procedure, la5 im`iates `.`7ere elifTible foi-inclusio.r.`, i,rito

t:1e ilarole violLition c.rrou_r` i.`J!iile a total of 234 iirmates \.Tere eliai`ole for

inclusion into tht-r`.on-violator group .

Ill table of rando.Ti rrim*`ers '.`7`3.s t+,er.

eir..T)lo}'ed .by Va.n B-|rer. to select from those 234 a total of i,:5 iri.I...ates to

co.nistitute tiic` i-ion-violator grou+I eclual in size to the violator c'roui?. F`or
th.is prose:lt stud}', t`.,'o :'=:PI I-Jrofilcs of the nan-vic)lator group ..r.tore lost ir.
tra.-isitio.i ria::i.`ig t7ie :1.a;`.-vic>latoi-grc>-LiT} ecl-Lia.i lt€3.

Th`Lis , a tf.:.`le of raf.iJori

i`.u`.bers ',7=s use`--i to select lr_13 out cf t:`i= lE'5 vic)lat,or c'r3uT] so t:+i.a.t t:`.a t`..To

Procedure
Tile sample used in. this study '^Tas previously uses by Van BLuren (1976) .

Hei-method of inclusion, as is true izi. this stui3y, '``.as accor._rjlishea in the

following rianner.

a coxputer prii`ttout i.-Jas obtained to i,-:er!tify all inmates

`.7ho had been paroled frozr. the I:orth Carolina De.nartri.ent of Corrections i.urine
the peric>d of JariuariJ i,196C, through Dece:-ber 31,1971.

In orJ:ler for the

sur`jec.ts' .riam,e to a=Li_I)ear on t.his pi-intout, the follo`..`Jiri.g criteria `r.all. to be r€t:

Vic`lacor a.r.t.T{ .n..3:`.-violator `=rc"Jl_?S I,I.oul~T. b3 =.lual.
:`:ie

tt,.,To grcl|,r?s of 1£3 `.',7e:-=

i..|r=.I rap.(:r3rlj.J cii``,'ific>:-. i.r-.=O

t'r+I-3e

er=u:.i TIC.jT:S

eacll -- o.rLe for the test L-.eveloiT-er`.i Ear.:?le ar.`-`. t±i.3 c`t-.-lei- =```7o ci-oi}::Is for t:|^.:
Cross-valii-.acio:-. s`a.i. rilJ``;c:.
c.ev.=.io.`The=.= .=`,I-` -.-..T,`les

of

.:,==`_.

=:i.3

T`1`i`L:a ,

t:-..= ``3rc\le i.ri]l~itc`r a.rr` : r.a:t.-vi\-.`l=.t,I:.-test

L=._=ic:-. cor:t`]`i.T.`3':

-,'iol=`T.=i-:

.a.}i:-`

.`:i

I.?I .--.,- icl::3i-s

s.a:' jec.ts

`=..i:

for.==i:i.='`

t:1.-.`r!

t<,i,

t'..,. c`

=r3sc3-v3|ir.:`ati..I.

tc\t:|`1i!ii~

3fr

ir.-I+tes.

c=`.`|:.=€

.- 1 -

=`F.**,
-= _ _
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Cli.\PTi=R Ill

Demographic coli`,i`tir.itive {1ata of all subjectc; a,in }>e foujid in Ai)pendi:I A.

T.ne two test developincnt cjroups' i`4;.1PI ans``ter sheets ``.7ere arranged

in a fi-equency distribution of resi)onses (eit:.ier true or false) .

RE.SULTS

The violator and non-violator test dt3velopment grouiis made signif-

A Cbi-S`iuare

statistic was then utilized to deter:line those questio:is tiiat sirjnificar`.tly

ic`|ntly different resitonses beyond the .05 level of significaiice to 32 of

differeil.tiated bet``'een violators antl non-violators.

the 566 iter,is api)earing on the }`111PI.

Iteis t?Tat sol)arc`itecl the

two groui)s `7ere c:loser at the .01 and .05 levels of siqnificance.
itcms \-7ere t::en grow.r)ed into a test, c.onprised of 32 iterr`s.

T!iese

In scot-ing the

iter.s, one poi!it '.`/as allot,Jet-`i for eac!i iteri ans`..ic-red in the direction in `.7hich

the violators differed froir, the r`.on-violators.

a `.7ith the direction of scored res.I.Jo]ise, either true or false, for the
violators.

,i frequency distri-

These 32 items were labelled the Parole Success Scr`.Ie, PSS.

A list of t}`ese items can be found ill A.pFenc-iix 8.

Table i presents the frer|uency distribution of raw scores for the

.1`hese 32 ite;I.s .`.7ere desiqnated

the Parole Success Scale ancl assigned the code synrjol PSS.

The 32 items are listed in ./\pr)encli}:

violator Lind non~violator groups.

The _I)oint of greatest dic]iotoriiy was

bution of ra'.IJ scores for the violators and non-violators on the PSS was t}ien

established at a cut-off score of 15, w:iic}i served to identify 73.89o of the

gathered.

violators and 72.1% of the .Ton-violators.

;i. point of greatest dic3]otom±J was t:1.en est<i.I`1ishc,€.

T!ie suljsequent

..i:.1PI scores on t}i.e PSS ``Jei-e analyzeci by a ori.e~`..'ay analysis of. variance.

.:\ +r)ost

It is note'`\Jort}iy that 24.6% of

t?ie violators achieved higher-scores th.an the highest score of any non-viol,itor,

hoe ' analysis iising t:ie Sc:rieffe ' multi,TJle COJT.ilarison met:tod `\tas co:iflt`icted with

and that 21.3% c>f the non-violators achieved lower scores than the lowest

groui} Ir.Cans.

score of any violator.
The subsequent ,'..1?:PI scores on the PSS `itere analyzed using a one-

way analysis of variance.

T:.,e analysis ``tas conducted u.tion the two experimental

(test develoiJri.lent) groups in comparison to four control (cross-validation)
groups, two of \.,.hick were violator controls and two of `.,':iic`n {iJere I.on-violator
cc}ri.trols.

The means for these six corr`Dai-ed grc)ups are .I)resented in Table 2.

.-rl significant treatment effect `.fas found, F

(5.,360) = 1£.64, _1 .001.

surmarv of i:`.is a:`,al`.r3is of variance is r3resentel i,-: Ta:`1e 3.

.``

i

Ill,

3

I.____
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TABI,E 1

Frequency Distributaion of P`aw Scores of the
32 Item Parole Success Scale (PSS) For Parole Violators
And Nan-Violators ri`est Develo[Tir,``ent

Violators
( ?J= 6 i )

28
27

26
25
24
23
22
21

20
19

|S

17

16
*

i5

14
13
12
11
10
9
8

(:'=61 )

I

4
2
5
3
5

J

i1

3
3
3

2
13

4

(27 . 9%)

(26.2%)

(72 .1%)

4

3

2

5

i

2

3

6

2

9
3

2

J

7

3

6

3

5
€

i

2

i
Point of great9st clichoto.T.=v

(3roup :`.lean cliicl Stanc.iari`t llevia. tiorhs

I

?

.4

i

i

1'

,,

,I

I

3

(73 .8%)

3

*

:ion-Violator

i
i
a

TABLE 2

ori t!ie pss

\

Raw Score

24

2r)

25

I'ost hoc' analyses using the Schcffe' nultirle comparison in.ethod ``'ere
conducted with group nie€`ns on the PSS.

TABI.E 3

Results suggest that the experilnental

violator group score(1 significantly higher than t!`e e.`:perimental non-violator

Summary of .Analysis of Variance

grou.r.], F=53.036, p .001.

A cc)mparison also t,iJas m`|de I)et`.7een the experimental

violator t]roup and the two control non-violator groups.
Source

df

?,1S

F

Signifiof

significant effect \.Jith violators scoring significantly higher than nonviolators, F=34.217, p .001.

Total

365

Treatment Group
`'?ithin

`

5

360

This also showed a

A comparison bet'+,'een the e.xperir,`er^ta`l non-

violator group and two control violator grour`s revealecTi the violator grour`s
408 . 358

27.89

14 .64

<.00

scored higher, F=3,3.389, p .001..

A com.rtarison between the experirr[ental

violator group arid t\.Jo control violator groups revE!aled no signif icant
differep.ces, F=4.9139, p .05.

Likewise, a cop.parison bet`,..ieen the experimental

non-violator group and two control non-violator- groups revealed no sig}iificant
differe.ices,

F=6.56167,

.r>

.05.
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cin}JTr.`.R Iv

comi)ared `.Jith Panton's neLin education of 7.7; the mean IQ \.,Tas 102.5 as con]iLired

D I .SCU S S I O} i

wit:i Panton's lriean IQ of 95.6.

!]`c`sults of this study sii{jgest that tile 32 iter.i Parole Success Scale

This is statistically supiiortl`d through crosr,-valic'`ation clata which inclicates
that a sig]iificant scoring difference wa`s not only found }`.et`.,'een tile violatornon~violator poi`ulation from. which t`rie stuc]`y was estaltlish.=d, but also that
these differences were consistent `..J`nen colt.`.pa.red `niit:ri four non-relateci. cor.trol
On3 cross-valic.iatior`. revealed tl.`,e PSS cc>uld identify 65.9.6 of the

violators and 55.7% cif the ii.o!`-violators.

Anothei-cross-valiclation revealed

the PSS could icientify 60.7% of the violators and 57.49o.a of the non-violators.

The PSS can certainly be useful in pret7iicting v-iol].tors of parole,

since it can predict 73.S% of violators.

A table I-or predicting other p.ercentages

of parole success or failure can be fc>und in A.I.pendi}: D.

T±iis table `..Jill be

useful in choosing another cut-off raw score, if desirable.
In com_r>aring the PSS with Panton's Parole Violation Scale (1962) , only
four ici;-ffl questions were found to be the same, questions 67, 89,157, and 338.

It is difficult to interpret the reasons `thy only four questions are the same
for botl-. parc)le violator scales.

Panton's validatic).-, only encorripassed 28 parole

violators, `\:hereas the present study t..Jas validated on 244 violators and nan-violators.
Also, Panton's study was accomplished on inn.ates entering tha prison frc>m. the years
1956 through 195S.

The prese.r`.t study used i}mate Profiles for the years 1966-197i.

Perhaps there was a time elerr.ent involvet3, ir. that t:rLe pop`113tior. ot+.er than the
populatic)n that Pari.ton ciT`.evelopei5 :n.is scale on, varies significantly over
cli.rc>nological tir.`,a.

TI-tis c:ironoloTical aspect.can be s'd.pported by descriT)ti-v-e

r:I.ata `.7iel`-.s..``

=T.tci

::..'

t.`[i`~-`

ser`?.1-act

r`jr`,`...:`,ulcitio:`.s :

33.2 as co:?.rared ``.7i[:ri. P=ntoI;'s iiean ac?e of 24.4,.

t:-.e

I?rese_ni`:

f=tu.i.y-!s I.ear.

c`"e

Perhaps the .I)resent study is ]T`ore re}]resentative

of the present-day total prison poiiulation.

should contribute to successfully dote.rr`.ining ap|iropriatL. ccii`cliclatcs for rtai-ole.

grourjs.

.?8

i.,-=.a

t.+ie I,ea.I e.`-:iic?.tie.`. i`.7as 10.3 as

clcteri.iiried throutjh f`irtli.3i-stut`iy.

Tliese factors could best be

3r)

2,
`\E,P3-1:Jl`/I;.:
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.1r'PL'Nl)IX 1\

Cor.iT>arative I)ata of Su`^)jQcts

List of Ite:`,is Com.irising the PLirole Success i-tcale
rincl I?irect.iort c)i .\,7iolLi`tor 's p`espr)nse

--..

:

..... '

T

13.

T

27.

T

67.

I `I.Jis:I I could ;)e as hap,ny as others sc`er. to 'r)e~.

T

84.

rjT..r.ese clays I fiiid it hal-d ii.ot to rjtive u.I.j !iorie of L3j .,-, oml.till.g to ar`.`.tiling.

T

I:vil spirits possess ine at tiiLics.

89.

F

91.

I

93.

F

I work uniler a great cleal of t`T:.ri.t`ion.

It takes a lot of ar(furl.ent to convince r,ost Ltleo}31e of the truth.
I do not liind being ?!iade fun c>f .
I thiri}r. most `r)ec)i)le \..-euld lie to cj'et a]-lee.d.

95.

I go to cll'`irch alrriost every T`7e.ek.

'r 117.
I

.-

-'`

_._-._-_.-` .... _ -.-- _-__-_:_i_______-__i__.__`_.

:`!ost ijeople are boll.est cheifly tit,roug!i fell.1-of Lleiii.g c,.iucT:r.t.

I 12tL

;`J`1c>st r)eor)le will use. sorT`ewhat ur.fair I.leans to cJain tjrof it or a.n

I 129.

C)ften I can't understar.a wh.v I have been so cross arid gi-oucll.y.

advantage rather thai`, to lose it.

T 157.

I feel that I have often been punished `.,7ithout cause.

I 172.

I fr=r|ue}-=tly iiave to fight against s:n.c)i..'ing that I am bashful.

I 1`36.

I frerj=uently notice r,iJ iian€ shakes T7.,.7:rier, I try to ao soriet:i.inc?.

T 224.

`:y ijarer`,ts have often oL`ject€.`--` to t:-ie :-:iricl of i`eoT]le I '...tent are-.ir`,a I,`'it`rL.

I 238.

I 1-iave per-iod of suc?I great restless.r}ess that I cannot sit lc)nF i.ti.

I 337.

I feel an:.:iety about sor].et:-Liri.g or 5o=.eon.a 3lrLost all t:-.5| tip.e.

T 333.

I have certainly :iaci irorc. +_iiar. i--.I;' s:h+are of =.h.i.-.c:s to T`.tort-'.,7 about.

I 370.
I 371.
I 37C.

a chair.

E`eoijle often aisaiipoiri.t r.`,e.
I love to 1-. tc f=ari.cos.
It I.i:.:es I.e f3el lil:e a fail'dre '..T:n.=I`; I :1.e`=ir of t:`_ct. success o=-c5c=.e3:`.€
I

'--3'`-.i.

I

krlo`..? .'-,tell.

C:r:joi/'

Social :at:l±ri}-,?=

juc5t

=o :r=,= .,`.ith _nee,:=1`t=.

31

T 3e9.

1,7henever .L`ossi}_)le I avc)icl being in a cro`^td.

T 397.

I like parties and socicils.

T 411.

Religion. gives me no \.Jorry.

T 416.

It bot]iers i`tic to have so]r,eone watcli me at T,`Tork even thoui3h I
know I ccln cio it well.

T 421.

Or,e oL-riol-c ncmhers of

T 483.

C]`,rist performed r``.ir,|cles such as c!}a}iging 'v7`1ter into wine.

I !`tave one or i-i`ore faults '+,.hich are so :.)ig that it seeris }jetter to
cl.ccept t:n.en and try to control t:ifer.ri. t.f.an t-_-o try to get rid of t!i`ern..
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.__.--___._-___i
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I al` lit,a(1.e .riei-vous ljy cert.airf anir!ials.

A large nil.ri.bar of iJeople are r."_1ilty of bad se:`:i.Irll cor`.`iuct.
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